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RABBI JAMES R. MICHAELS
WHITESTONE HEBREW CENTRE
12-45 CLINTONVILLE STREET
WHITESTONE, NEW YORK 11357

(212) 767-1500

J~ 12,

1984

Congresswoman Gera1dine Ferraro
108-l.8 Queens B1vd.
Forest Hills, Hew York ll375
Dear Congresswoman Ferraro:
Pleaae accept my heartiest congratulations on your being designated
as the Vice Preaidentia1 Candidate for the Democratic Party. As a lifelong Democ~at, a resident of Queens, and an admirer of your career, I em
very happy that Vice President Mondale has made the wise choice of selecting you as his running-mate. I em confident that you will add much to
the ticket in the fall; I peraonalq pledge to use all my talents to work
for your e1ection.
When you appeared at our synagogue in February, we all were aware that
we were in the presence of a great person. We are all proud that you graced
our premises well before your rise to nationa1 prominance. In the tuture we
will be glad to aq, "We knew her When •••• "
Once again, congratulations and beat wishes.

JHM:bm

Good luck in the campaign.

i Jam.ea R. Michaela
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